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Ticrobjo whi<lî accoinmanitd it d nappears con-TffEl CAN Di L sC 1 liercd b>' that whiich 1 C111h ia!lf, il resist-
'ace, 'is mn/ic/rix. If. howev7"r tA~ 1ONTIIL'k JoUltie OP abscesses ha ve been increased by thit of the inoCu.

lations, it frequentliy happens that the cure of thesej MEDC'1L AýNI StTR(I [CAL 8 IN<:. cannot be effected, and it is then the micrololenetrates throuli every pirt, and the musIes >e-. XI..TORONTO, B ome as if impregnated by it.4,W e n y say that rhis nefv organîsni, reviouiySS1,i1jet 
le<i to a tenmperature of 1 10 C. (3o' 1".) arid

- -- hius entirely deprved of lfe, yet preserving itsTHE HIISTORY O>F GERMS, AND AP- form and volume, provokes, wheli ngcts
ICAION~ TO MEIICINE' AN!> s R under the skin-in the same manner. as inert sold
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bodies, absceses consisting of plis entirely pure,free fron smell, and devoid of living orpanisuns
This mode of inoculation do t, owever, permitliv JOsEPH VORKMAN, M.D., ToN ro. the production of abscesse In the Vscra. I
these conditions the dead microbio operates only"We i ud tn lally ; but in the same manner as when inertW e have istinguished the carbfncle bacteriîm, bodies are injected into the blood, and the form.t-and the septi h vibrio, as agents of contagron, tion of metastatic abscesses is provoked, so also, itchemica oionsde, ot because te a econorat is easy to obtain such abscesses either by the living,

chemical poisons, but betaese the anima economy or the dead microbio, by injecting substances con.cae afford thea the means of culture. We iow taining it into the jugular vein. In this case, the
mae to notice a third species, equally caable of lungs, and especially the liver, become filled in
multiplyig in thc living body, and of rovokig twenty-fotur hours with an infinite multitude ofm it a pathological stae, different, as will c seen metastatic abscesses, in all stages of evolution, fromfrom te norbid manifestations whic arise fron the mere inflanimatory blotch to the small whitelinoculation of the carbtencle bacterium, or of the pustule, fuIl of pus, surrounded by a yellowisiseptic vibrio. liere e have a lroof that the pus areola. As regards cure, that is the disappearanceformed by our Organis is allied to the specific of the abscesses, matters progress differently in theexaacter of its structure The quantity of pus, for two sorts of inoculation. The animal inoculatedexanple, furnished by the bacterin and the septîc %vith the living microbio almostalways dies speedily,Svirio at the point of inoculation and outside of and any part of the liver or the lung immersed inuiSo little apparent, that it frequently passes an inert liquid, reproduces the microbio. If theTUnnoicedr 

consequences of the inoculation have not beenaThe tficrobio of whicli we now treat, nay pro- fatal, the disappearance of the abzcesses and of the
hagate itself through al the muscles, penetrate into nicrobio in the viscera, is more slow than in thenheblood into the org ngs and the liver, and deter- cases inoculated with the dead microbio. It maymttine in these organs the formation of purulent foci, itherefore be inferred from the preceding facts, thatfletastatic abscesses in a word, a purulent in. pus, accompanied by living microscopic beings,

Éction and death. This invsion, however, of the whose life is possible in the animal economy, giveshole body, is much more difhicult than that of the lace to disorders of greater severity, and morerbuncle bacterium, or the septic vibrio. Whilst difficult of resolution, than pds, whicli may bee inoculation of the most minute quantities of called pure.
'e latter organisms conducts, so to sa' infallibly V\e have here an example of a purulent infection-death, that of our microbio, in similar propor- localized in the viscera, and provoked by extra-si liImited to the production of abscesses which neous bodies ; or by pus entirey free fro living
le spontaneouly either because they suppurate organisms. It is the case of the thorn of Vain,1open, or because the pus is resorbed, and the orelnist. An extraneous body leads to formation
- n,


